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school he coached the. high school TOMORROWCITY NE debating team that ; established an
almost national record In schoISPS IN derson. Vancouver. B. C; Mr. and

Mrs. N. E. Kop, Pasadena; Mark
E. Moe, Hood River; MrY and
Mrs. J. D. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs.

lastic circles. ' Several of his
proteges have gone into college
and carried on the same unbeat
aoie recora. Among tnem are
Robert ; Littler, Robert ' Notson,

workmen's compensation i act, 28
were from firms and corporations
that have not lected to come un-

der the act, and three were from
public utility corporations not
subject to the act.

and Ward Southworth of the Wil

department No. 2 of the circuit
court: July 9. Lane ts Lane; July
11, State ex rel Nash ts Nash. De-
fault divorce day also. July 12,
Parkerj vg City of Silverton; July
13, Riddle State Bank vs Kufner;July IS, Naturalization day: July
17, Soules vs Silver; July 18, Jack
son vs.! Jackson.

lamette debating team that has
practically wiped up the west "in

in private. One thing, though,
this'wilf do away-wit- h - scandal,
That will be something.

J- V
A The Indiana woman who nai
sentenced to a day in jail for
reading other people's letters r.v.y
regard the information an Jl
worth tho price.
:;. I,- -;; mm W

Henry Ford may thinV !u. hr c
something about bumps, but v. :

until he detourr. Into th.; ;. ..

tlal pike. j

J
Parrots may now be bought To-

las little as $6.95, according to a
St. Couis paper, but probably one
musn't expect a parrot of the

grade to have a col-
lege education.

debate
f . e

XfwRpaperwomao , Here.
Lucile Saunders McDonald, her

husband. H. D. McDonald, and her
. sister were In alem for a short

time late yesterday . enroute to
Med ford by automobile. They ex-
pected to travel all night andreach Medtord early today. Mrs.
McDonald was employed on the"
Statesman .a few years ago, andsince then has followed he news-paper game in( Portland; Buenos
Aires, Argentine; and other South
American titles. Washington. D.
C. and Jew York. Recently Mr!
and Mrs. McDonald motoredacross the continent' by way of
Canada from New York to Port.

Paving Plants Halted
County-pavin- g plants are tem

Fire Losses Small-- Fire
losses in Oregon, exclusive

of. the city of Portland for the
month of June' totaled $97,625.

J,
porarlly idle as . a result of the
rains of the past two days. Those

C. Gillette, Kalamazoo, Mich.; A.
F. Smith, Hood River; Chester V.
Nutting, G. Loche'n, Corvallis;
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Campbell, of
Louisville, ,Ky,; Delmar Teter, of
Valsetz; Opal Lewis, Black Rock;
Ray Powelsorf, Birkenfeld; Ralph
Davidson, Herbert Daniels, Wash-
ington, D.C.; W. G. Day, V. S.
Smith, Fred M. Gonaugh, Harry
Martin, Seattle. V

TERMINAL--Nai- g Miller. A. C.
Bracken, E. C. '' Wealherall,- - C. C.
WhitePortland; R. A. Avinln, of
Myrtle Point; N. A. Sellwood, J.
J, Hansaker. Portland ; Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Hilburn, Vivian Unburn,

Chicago; Mrs. J. A. Straly,
Oakland ; Mr. and ' Mrs. J. D.
Fahy, Falls City; O. L. Blewett,
Kings Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Good, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ap-plewh- at,

Roseburg.

Accidents Are Reported
Accidents were reported to thepolice yesterday by Emanuel B.

Hudson; Grand Ronde, who stated
his car 'was hit by a truck on

will, again resume operations at
the first break in the weather.

Only two were losses of $10,000
or more. These were a clothing
store at Bend which burned with
a loss of $14,000, and a cannery
at Dayton where the loss was es-

timated at $10,000. .

Sale Is --Confirmed -Courf street; William LaBarge.of
route 7; whose machine was dam Confirmation of the sale of

personal property belonging to theaged While it was parked on Cen
ter street; Ronald L. Prizzell. of

Jand. Mrs. McDonald resigning a
'
position with the New York Worldto make the trip.

estate of J. A. Derdewjjy Paul G.
Anderson was prdered Friday by24 8 North Summer, who collided
Judge W. M. Buehey. .with another car driven by Mrs,

Does This Interest You?
,If you are looking for a jobber

if you need to employ help, tine the
city free employment bureau at
the YMCA. Adv.

Many paragraphed write al-
leged jokes about the mother-in-la- w

and then take a spin in ti; ?

high-power- ed automcfcllo ovr.c:
by his wife's folks We often won-
der where he gets the nerve.
Exchange. i

Read for Picnic Parties J. J. Holt, of Portland, on the
Camp Santlam. Jefferson. Or. Man Presumed Dead

; Legal presumption of the deathAdv.
Pacific highway between Aurora
and Hubbard, doing some damage
to both machines; KIroy Nash, of rof Frank L. Auabourne was made

yesterday by a decree signed by405 Union, who hit F. P. Nydag- - Douolas Mac Lean W JSdiih Roberts
"

T. i-T-
he Sunshine Trail" -Judge W. M, Bushey, Twelvegen of i Lyons, who was riding

Son Is Born - h '
Announeen ent is made' of the

birth of a son1 to Mr. and Mrs.
Chester P. Way. at the Deaconess
hospital j yesterday. i

weeks is given for the defendant VICTOR
I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I
I . ;iWanted, badly, sunshine.

. . - y '
v

Mr. Weather Man, please take
away this left-ov- er sample of win-
ter... ' :

'

. r

or anyone representing him to pro
round, like prize tops; . they de-fl-ed

the road laws. Few serious
duce evidence that ' he' is still
alive.'-

a bicycle on Nineteenth street,
smashing one wheel on the bicycle,
and P.-T- . GraybilL 1350 North
Thirteenth street, who bit another
machine at the Intersection of
Winter and Center streets, doing
same damage to both cars.

accidents were reported, but that

habitants, from the pldest to the
youngest of those who have lived
here long enough to find the ex-
pression the handiest with which
to level anything in the line of
weather which they cannot

was mere "bull-luck- ," and not all

Council Crest Protests
D. A. Norton, claiming to rep-

resent about 18 residents of the
west slope of Council Crest, be-
ginning half a mile north of
Wood's nursery, has written the
public service commission asking
if a formal complaint will have
to be filed to compel the North
Coast Power company to furnish
electrical service to that district.
He claims' that the residents had
signed a contract with the com-
pany whereby it was agreed that
electricity would be furnished, but
that . the company has not com-
plied with the contract.

Adder and Lister

$100
F. O. B. Chicago

good judgment.
We Specialize in Hair Bobbing

' And Marcelling. Kalke Sisters,
phone 1547 for appointments.
Adv. . Playground Program CancelledDaughter Born

Alimony Is Awarded-- - J
aiaybelle Green , was awarded

$500 alimony by Judge George
G. Bingham yesterday the amount

' to be paid by Lundy Green at one
time. The couple were-marrie-

In Chicago . In 1902. Alleged
cruelty and a fondness for .moon-
shine resulted In dissolving the
bonds of 'matrimony

1,000,000Because of the extremely In
clement weather the program that CAPACITY.

A daughter was - born yester-
day, to ; Mr. and Mrs. Leo N.
Childs. She will be called Betty
Louise, i f V

I HOTL ARRIVALS Iwas' to open formally the Salem
public playgrounds last, night was
cancelled. The ' program 'will be
given at a later date that ' is yet
to be announced. f "

v
A Classified

Denlson Brings Suit
. Suit to recover on a promissory
not was filed yesterday against
J. W. Parker by Li C. Denison.
It is alleged that on September
19. 1922. the defendant executed
a note for $500 . In favor of the
plaintiff, giving him a chattel
mortgage on an automobile, with
a' stage run between' Dallas and

"Salem, with terminal rights in'
both cities. Only $150 of the
note has been paid, 'Denison de

Accident Record Broken ,

Accidents reported to the state
industrial accident commission
for the month of June exceeded
those of any other month In the

Rained all Day
And it rained all day. That ex-- .

The picnic party. of Salem peo-
ple at Taylor's' grove above Meha-m- a

that listened in by 'radio on
President Harding's speech at
Portland and the big, prize fight
on the roof of. the continent in
Montana had rare privileges. But
th6 -- great iidea of e picnic is to
jjet)way some where out of sight
and, hearing of the busy world:.1' "r"General Grant,' when, he start-
ed on his histcrfc trip around the
world, as ho boarded the ship at
New' York. 'said-h- e was glad to
think-o- f the next ten days, when
he would be outof reach of the
telepraph and alf the others and
troubles of the outside world.

.?.But President Harding could
not say this now, on his way to
Alaska, The radio has killed pri-
vacy, even away out at sea and
even on picnic parties. It has
made the, wide world just one, big
neighborhood. : ; ;

' y
' V

Will bring you a buyer Adr.
- li- '

r ; 't h H
'Card of Thank $V-)x':h-

- We wUtf'to thank our? many
'friends for the - kindness and
sympathy during the illness and
death of our brother and uncle;
also for the beautiful floral offr--

presses the sentimentJ of Salemtoine years that the commission folks, although they may,; express
it with varying inflections. Some
were glad that it rained andMr:

has been in existence, according
to Chairman W. A. Marshall. The
number was 3060. The number
of fatalities, which was 22, was
exceeded only, by October, 1918,
when the number was 23.

mXRIONE, C Simmons; Eu-
gene; C. S. Alyofd. Sacramento;
F. A. Filler, Spokane; : Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Carr, C. C Cqndit, G.
C. Merns, Portland; P,L. Camp-
bell, Eugene Mr.

( and Mrs. G. F.
Cropsy. G. Henrich, Waueon, Wis.;
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bi Huntington,
Hoquiam, Wash.'; Paul O'Landry,
Lafayette Lr.; Mrs. L. A Vorgt,
Ermine jjawrence, Sioux City; L.
M.' Gooding and family, Corvallis;
Leon Bradley, of Bandon; Robert
Smith. Danville, Ky.; Mr. and
Mrs. F. Dallas, 'Victoria,- - B. C;
Mrs. T. B. Davis, Raymond Tur-
ner, Corvallis; Dr. and. Mrs. C.
H. Lowell; Corvallis; Mr. and Mr.s
D. C. Stahlman; Roseburg; Mrs
Geo. Grays, C. H. Albert, Inde-
pendence, j

BLIGH Mr. and Mrs. P. B.

Executive Haga Herp
Scout ! Executive K. L. Haga.

representing the field department
of the'nitional council. Boy Scouts
of America." spent Kriday In con-fereneel- th

Scout4Execu'tive P.
H. Zinser. Together they visited
Independence and Monmouth in
the Interest of scouting. Mr.
Haga will return to Salem July
11, to remain several days In
helping j to extend scouting
throughout the counties of Polk
and Marion. He has just return-
ed from a trip to Roseburg and
Marshfleld where - organization
work is under way. He returned
to his office in Seattle Friday eve-
ning, 'i

cooled the atmosphere; ; some
wanted it to brighten up,' andInga. Mr. and Mrs.. Jacob Stauf-- clares, and he asks judgment for

the remainder of the amount and
that the machine be sold to satisfer'and famliy.--Ad- v. felt that sufficient water had

fallen to last for some time. Thefy the judgment. ,

total (precipitation Ifor the flay
Tents, Camp Supplies . r is -Xew Patterns In

Grass and rattan furniture. H.
L. Stiff Furn. Co. Adv.

was-- .53 of an inch, and during
the' time the temperature variedAnd awnings now at our new

Call or Write for. Circular
Describing. ,

Don't Buy" Till Ton
"

'Seo It.
C M. LOCKWOOD

217 North Commercial
SALEM, ORE.
- Phone 03

store. II. L. Stiff Furn.Co.
Adv. .

only six degrees. The highest
point reached daring the day was
60 and the lowest point was 51

'

May Adopt Child above zero.. The-ol- d cry, "un

Farewell Party Tockiy l :

Moro than 175v women have
'. been bidden to a farewell party

this afternoon for Mrs. J. B. Lit-
tler and Mrs. E. E.. Upmeyer who
will leave Monday for California.

" Both women have' been promin- -
ent In church and welfare work In
Salem and members of various or- -'

ganizationa. to which, they belong
have been bidden to the reception
this afternoon.. The reception will
be held at the home of Mrs. M.
a Flndley, 225 North Twentieth

.The next thing, they will, be
reading our thoughts. . Then weusual weather" was among theJudge W. M. Bushey yesterday

Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. An---most ' frequently- - used , by the In will all have to be decent, even
Wanted
; Five1 experienced
steady employment.

waitresses;
Gray Belle.

approved of the adoption of Laur-
ence' Allen Southard by John, and
America E, Ratzburg.--Adv.

r.

Bar Tests Nea

Declares Justice Erred
Declaration that Judge P. J.

Kuntz of the justice court, ex-

ceeded his authority .when he im-

posed a fine of $1000 and a jail
sentence of six months upon Wal-
ter Johnson, convicted of trans-
portation of liquor, is made in a
writ of review filed in the county
clerk's' office Friday. The writ
askg that Judge Kuntz be direct-
ed to certify to the court all of
his records and proceedings 10,
the matter of the state of Qregon
vs.. Waller .Johnson, and that up-
on petition, revise such to modify
the order of the justice court.

"State baresamlaations will be
held, here Monday, Tuesday randstreet.

Two Speeders Fined
Fred Wagner was fined $5 and

Royal Christofferson $10.00 oh
charges of speeding by Police
Judge Pouleon yesterday. '

Wednesday of next, week. Appli-
cations who have registered eo farClub Meeas Today , , V I

The J Salem Women's club will fnnmber about 70.
meet today at the Cottage Street
EvAOKellcaL church , 460 North Dozen 'of . First

Automobile Is Stolen ; '2.
Oscar W. Hoven, route 7. re-

ported to the police yesterday afUsed rebuilt by an ex-

pert and guaranteed. Basement
of new! store, j H. L. Stiff Furn.
Co. AdV. r. y-

ternoon-tha- t his Ford has been
stolen from Liberty street, where

Cottage street.' This la a special-l-y

called meeting and members
- will be asked to consider the pur-

chase of the church building for
a woman's club , building. The
meeting is called for 2:30 and

he had parked it. Police at Al-

bany, Oregon City, Junction City
Ball Game Sunday

3 p. m., Oxford ' park; Salem
Senators and 0.W R. & N.. club
of Portland. Adv.

and McMinnville wereMrs. Seymour Jones, president of Silverton
notified.the club, has asked for as full an

attendance of members as pos-

sible. Administrator Appointed-Appoint- ment'

of William H
Trlndle as . administrator was

SettlA Hcrin Cancelled
, A hearing by the Interstate

commerce commission that was
scheduled for Seattle on .Julyl7
on the, question of adequacy of
transportation facilities in the
northwest states has been cancel-
led, according to information re-

ceived by the Oregon public ser-

vice commission. The hearing in
Spokane on July 30 will be the
only hearing ,of that nature on
the Pacific coast, f ir

Seattle Man Arrested
Sid Phalr, of Seattle, was ar-

rested Friday by Officer Edwards
for haivng no drivers license. , He
was released under $10 bail and
cited to appear in police- court
this afternoon.

Cases are Set
The.-followin- eases have been

set by Circuit Judge Bingham In

made yesterday by Judge W. M.
Bushey upon petition of Elizabeth
R. Quincy, widow of William R.
Qulncy. Upon the 'death of the
latter, G. E. Unruh was named
administrator, ,but he died subseDr. C L LLirxhall

Owteopathte Physlclasi sad
Surgeon .

Electric Globe Prices Reduced
Tes, they are cheaper now, at

Lockwood's new location, 247 N.
Commercial, phone 866. Adv.

quently. There-- are at present
$3038.38 in the bank' belonging
to the estate,' under the credit of
Mr. Unruh. - ? 'SS Oregon BoIIdhic1

Phone 2SS

u

,:t-- .

r- i
--

1
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Master at W&llnla f '
'The I Uniod Pacific Railroad

company has established a depot
master at Wallula, says corre-
spondence received by the public
service ? commission, i Absence " of
a , master at Wallula, It Is eaid,
has cau&ed inconvenience to pas-
sengers; passing through the

; ; -place, j

Onr Vsed Department Now
v Located in the basement of "our
new store.- - II. L. Stiff Furn.-- Co:

Speeders Are Nailed
, R. L. Reimann, of 229 Oregon

building, was arrested yesterday
for traveling 30 miles an hour
on . State street between Cottage
and Liberty. He was cited to ap-
pear at 2 o'clock Monday. Paul
N.; Green,- - 955 Center street, was
cited , to , appear In police court
this - afternoon on a charge of
speeding on Court street and for
cutting, corners. :

For ; Gifts Jb&t : i Last
: HARTIIATI BR0S.V

Diamonds, Watcfcea, Jewelry,
I ' . and Silverware, ;

Phone ISSSw Saiem, Oregoii

Missionary Society Meets
It would have seemed more ap-

propriate weather for a good Bap-

tist picnic but it was really the
Presbyterian Missionary : society
that held its annual nicnic Fri-
day. The event, scheduled for
the green woods; was staged in
the-- waterproof parlors of the
church. Two talks were given to
the women during the afternoon
by Miss Cone, who has been teach-
ing for years among the poor
mountain whites of the south, and
by M Brooks, a teacher among
the negroes of the south. A play.
"Cindy's Chance." the story of
a poor little white, girl from the
mountain cracker country of the
south, was presented by Mrs. Hes-

ter and one . or two of the girls
of the church. The annual din

--Adv.v.

Four Accidents Fatal r
. Four, fatal accidents out of a
total of 4 3 2 Industrial . casualties
were reported to the state indus-

trial accident commission for the

Salem Ambolanee Service
Day and Nlh(

f Phone 666
i 17S 8, Liberty St.;

Salem r ; Oregon week ending July 5. The fatal

Goes to Yankton
Prof. Harry Savage, for some

years instructor in history In the
Salem high school, and for the
past two years assistant In his-
tory at the University of Oregon,
received word Friday of his se-

lection to fill the chair, of econ-
omics and history ; at ; Yankton
college, Yankton a., D. J He is a
graduate of Willamette univers-
ity in liberal arts and in law.

cases were: Morris Meyers. Kia--

maih Falls, millwright: Alfred
McAllister. Kerby, Or., teamster;
wnHam Hart, address unknown. ner was served, with the men

of the congregation wfimingi in
to join in the festivities.laborer; M. S. Chamberlain. As-

toria,; laborer; Of the total num- -Capital Junk
h nf accidents renrted,. 401 were. During his. stay In the Salem high
subject to the provisions of the Ves, We Still TakeJVour

Old furniture on new. H.
Stiff Furn. Co. Adv.

, j MEIJ
BEARD William Beard died at

a local hospital July 6, at. age
of 62 years. Funeral services
will be held this afternoon from
Webb's , Funeral parlors. Inter-
ment in City View cemetery.

Hot, sweltering days! r f

Goirr away to the seashore, or to camp by laHcz
and streams? Then of course you intend to swim. o,
don't forget to take your Jantzen with 7011. Everywhere
yon will find your fellow joy-seek- er reveling in the coz
fort of the national swimming suit. ; V .Ll

AndyotrTl never find the Jantzen swimmer paddling
around the edges. He's having the time of his lite on th?
diving board, or cutting through the water with gpeed
strokes. Why? Because the Jantzen was made to sxuizit

No other sidt like the Jantzenl X
. Jantzen exclusive patented features are the bow trunks whic!x

make possible perfect fit across back and hips; non-ri-p crotcl?
and ongituil Jantzen-etitc- h which gives with every movement cithe body. Jantzens are worn and recommended by many worLI-champi- oo

swirnrnera.; I

From Maine to Manila, Jantxmtwimmmg suits will be featcrg'j
this week. We have a complete assortment of all the fashions!;;
colors: brilliant reds, beautiful blues, blacks, greens, tobacco,
heathen --solid colors and contrasting stripes. Styles :for rnery
youths, women and children, Ail cere pure, long-fibr-e wocL

Come early while bur stock is complete. "

Just say Twsnt r.
JanrzcrfVWe will be glad to erplain its exclusive features cover,

806 TJ. 8. RftUossI Bndlaf
Pho S59. .

4 Bfc Pl -

sv. Dr. B; R mite
i 0UopUl1 rkyslctaa sad fvrgMSi

XUctrenlo DUgaMls aad TnstSMBt

OREGON jl
: SALEM,

Go to Albany-R-ev.
Ward Willis Long and C.

A. Kells were visitors to Albany
Friday to attend th meeting of
the home missionary council ot
the Willamette Valley Presbyter-
ian ' 4church.

AD kJn&Js wd
second-han- d sdA.PWe
pay foil rslae. i

4-

-
' ' 'TJ

, i
"

. j Fnoevsl i '..:',',
. The funeral of Mrs.. Ellen Jane
West will be held, today at 2

o'clock from Rigdon's mortuary.
Burial will be In the IOOF ceme-
tery.: " -

Well Furnished Flat for Rent u

Modern: first floor; large five
rooms. Immediate possession;
$45 a month, at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23.

DR. C. II. SCIIEHK
Baa Moved to HI New

t . , Location
249 So. Cottage Street

Phone 1183 .;

215 Center Street
Phone 393 -

V ebb &dough
Leading Funeral

' Directors
; Expert Embalmers

Prices:

CSritfroc $Qloo
Men? $qco Women: $oco

7TT jTV J, riV V Of

Strerts Slippery
Autos on the streets Friday af-

ternoon gave up the old fashioned
stately straight lines usually laid
out for, driving, and took up, the
tango and the
trot; and the whirligig and the
wabble and the snake-trac- k shim-
my as their owners turned on
the Juice and the brakes. . Cars
pirouetted around like kaleido-
scopes or bs, and
changed ends In the twinkling of
an eye. "They skidded like., tot
bflfMii,! . thAv 1M like roller

The Hiticmd (Um hjtJ snwieu uo,
LADD & BUSH

Bankers
Established 1858 "

i General Bar.!riag Bciissis .

Office TIoct frora 10 s. rLlxT'p. t

. f 9 1 - iiw - .....l: otmmmvmg ouiz Where it pays to "Pay As You GoRigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service
skates; they . whirled' round 'and


